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That this advice, given by Horace
Gretly, higs been taken by many East-
erners, in self-evident to anyone' wbo
of late lias visited Colorado after an
absence of twenty-five or thirty years.
lu fact, were It not for the grand, un-
changeable, natural monuments, it is
very doutbtful if the traveller in te-
newing bis acquaintance with these
parts, would reall to mind anything
like a truc picture of this Western
State as sht appeared a quarter of a
century ago. Vast cities have sprung
up irbere formerly existed lonely
cabine; railroads have replaced the
dusty trals; and vast areas of arid
destrt land bave been ti !sF znid
into a veritable garden of flowers and
fr-uit. Probably nowhert on the con-
tisent ofkAmeria have we s"cb tang-
ible evidce of themigbty power of
human iignce in grappling with
a great probltiianin u arnessng and
bringig under control the wasted
forces of nature, converting thtm into
sourmt froni which spfnsg wealth,
comfort and p-«.

For the first tinte iu the bistory of
tht America Associatiog for the Ad-
y*nStfititof Sciecethemsauai meet-
mng iras htd during the summer of
1901lin a city WC$tof thteM FI-pi
Theuiembem -- 0i.i %the fsLctthat
,nuch valbe *scientifir workwas

bigdont in tht univeiities Vuam ad col-
leges of thet44Far West,"Pt decided that
it IMM only proper that at leat an

0 ~iOilmeeting sbonUldbe held in
one of the citiesof tis country. Tht
City cf DenLve, in tht State of Color-
ado, was choses for the firit ween

meeting. and the writer iwas se un-
pressed with what he saw in this, the
11,Quten City of the Plains," and in
other parts of the State visiter! during
hie brief sojouru, that a tew impres..
sious and statisties are here recorded.

Tht State of Colorado lies west of
Kansas and N1%ebraska, east of Utah
and soutb of Wyoniing. As to size,
perhaps the innet easlycomprehde
foru of measurement is to say that
Colora4io is larger than New England
plus Ohio; or that you could easily
place witbi'i its borders England,
Scotland and Wales. its population
now exceeds ball a million.

Tht mountains proper, including
foothills, occupy two-thilrds of the
total area, and are the doniinating
characteristics. To the untrained eye
tbey miglit appear as a mmtr junible
of terraces and chasms, peaks and
valteys; rocks evezy where, strata on
strata piled in a gigantic uphift miles
bigb-as if some titanic force b.d
tired of play and gont away sud-
denly, ltaving bis "boueblocks"f
scattered about It in true that tht
mountains of Colorado lack points of
beazity to be s ,etn in thoat of cur own
province of British Columbia. Saow,
irithout wbicb mn- -tain scenery is
not complete, as found only on tht

- -t eam Nverten bs
ranges ponte a peculiar beauty, and,
as tht train carnies you swiftly west-
wraxdtheir d"taoutllmes are at irst
faintly discernied and sbortly the gret
blue mass takes definite formn and you
stand i the shadow of the Rockies,

311 tbe %babow ofthte 1RocIice.
"8-OuiWest Young Man."
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